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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the duc�t buns

500 g Flour

250 g Milk, lukew�rm

50 g Sug�r

22.5 g Ye�st

1 Egg

1 Egg yolks

50 g Butter, melted

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

1 pinch  Cinn�mon, Ground

For the v�nill� milk

350 ml Milk

350 ml Whipping cre�m

8 Egg yolks

150 g Sug�r

2 tbsp. Rum

1 piece  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

1 piece  St�r Anise, Whole

1 pinch  Org�nic Ginger,

Ground

1 pinch  C�rd�mom, Ground

1 piece  Cinn�mon, Whole

4 piece  Cloves, Whole

1 tsp.  Cori�nder, Whole

For the quince confit

1 kg Quinces

400 g Preserving sug�r

Duc�t Buns with Spiced V�nill�

Cre�m

80—120 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the duc�t buns: Dissolve the ye�st in the milk �nd kne�d the

rem�ining ingredients into � smooth dough. Allow to prove for 15 minutes in

� l�rge bowl.

2 Prehe�t the oven to 175 °C (356°F).

3 Roll the dough out until it is �s thick �s � finger �nd use � round cookie

cutter to cut out sm�ll duc�t buns. Use plenty of butter to gre�se the

b�king dish �nd pl�ce the duc�t buns in the dish. Then co�t with butter

�nd �llow to prove until the duc�t buns h�ve doubled in size.

4 B�ke the duc�t buns for 15 minutes �t 175°C (347°F) using the convention�l

oven setting. Then remove from the oven, �nother co�ting of butter �nd

sprinkle with white sug�r.

5 To m�ke the v�nill� milk: To�st �ll the spices in � p�n �nd then degl�ze with

the milk �nd whipping cre�m. Bring to the boil, then remove from the he�t

�nd �llow to infuse for 5 minutes.

6 In � bowl, mix the egg yolks with the sug�r �nd slowly �dd the hot milk to

this mixture. Then stir over � lightly simmering b�in-m�rie until the s�uce

thickens. Str�in the s�uce through � sieve �nd �dd rum to t�ste.

7 To m�ke the confit: Peel the quince, cut it into qu�rters �nd remove the

core. Add to � p�n with the �pple juice, cloves, cinn�mon, st�r �nise, lemon

zest �nd lemon juice �nd �llow to simmer for �round 30 minutes until the

quinces �re soft. Remove the spices �nd use � h�nd blender to puree the

mixture.

8 Peel �nd finely dice the �pples. Add the diced �pple �nd preserving sug�r

to the quince puree �nd le�ve to simmer for 5 minutes. Then fill the gl�sses

with the mixture �nd se�l the gl�sses so th�t they �re �ir-tight.

9 Dust the cooked duc�t buns with powdered sug�r �nd enjoy with the v�nill�

milk �nd quince confit.
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1 Stk. Lemon, unw�xed

300 ml Cloudy �pple juice

2 L�rge �pples

1 piece  Cinn�mon, Whole

2 piece  Cloves, Whole

1 piece  St�r Anise, Whole


